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ARKANSAS COMING IN FORCE

Eowlutioa Rcaohflil by tha ViaitjM Afar
Seeing the Exposition.-

STATETOBI

.

APPROPRIATELY REPRESENT E-

Dt'lnlRC TlicniHt-Urn lo
- a Crcilltiililc SliimltiK nl tlie
onilcrfiit ItcNOtirrcN uf-

tJrcul (JiMiiniiiMU cnltli.

Yesterday wes Arkansas day and a bl?
delegation from that stole came to Omab-

to Imbibe exposition enthusiasm and mak
arrangements for an cxlilblt of the resource
of tl-at Rtc.it state , which stall put to sham
some of the better known but less re-

saurcoful crmmonwuilUm In the great Trans
nilssisalppl rcgtnn. Like all the vlsltln-
dclrgatlcns whUfi b ivo preceded them , the )
were literally carried away with the mag-

nltudo of the exposition , although thel
minds hid been partially prepared for vvha

was before them as they skirted the ex
petition grounds when entering the city > l

the Missouri Pacific railroad They wll

spend today In Omaha , making full arrange
incuts for the exhibit -which their state wll

make and selecting the location of the Ar-

kanras building , a magnlficuit structure o
native wood , nlouo and marble , which wll-

bo erected on the bluff trnct as a homo for
the woiry travelers from Arkansas who vlsl
the exposition grounds and examine It lu
all Itn glory.

There were thirty men and ono woman In
the party , which arrived at the Webster
street depot at 1 15 p. m , yesterday , The
womin was the wife of Colonel E. T. Me-

Ccunoll
-

, warden of ttio Artinws peniten-
tiary

¬

at Cbrksvlllo. The delegitlon was
met at the depot by a special committee
consisting of President Wattles , U. W. Rich-
nrdson

-

, Dudley Smith , 13 12 Bryson , I'rei
Slot ? , It K Ilurket , M C Peters , H. J. Ton-
told and 0.V. . HolhrooK A special trolley
TOP was In waiting and In this the trip was
in-ido cit once to the exposition grounds
vvhero they inado the tour of the grounds
The visitors wcto most favorably Impressed
with the appearance of the buildings and the
magnitude of. the scale cti which all the
airangemciits Boomed to he projected , and
expressed themselves very P.eely In Hie most
coini llmcntiry manner regarding the energy
and ability which had cotnpacsed such a
great work and advanced It so far towan-
completion. .

Alter the main couit and the bluff tract
had been thoroughly Inspected the party
boirdcd the special car again and the return
trip wcfl wide down town The visitors
were escorted to a hotel , where luncheon was
served.

TALKING IT OVER.
After the cigars were rn cd President

" assumed charge of the gathering
and welcomed the visitors to tllo city. He-

re'owed the history of the exposition , giv-

ing
¬

Its origin and the work which has boon
done to bring the cntu prise to Its present
advanced condition. Ho called attention es-

pecially
¬

to the fact tlat every otato In the
Tr-uismlsslfslppl territory will be represented
in the exposition , and a state with the mag-
nificent

¬

resources of Arkansas should no
ttllcw this opportunity to escape when such
gloat benefit will result from making a
allowing.-

W.
.

. 1. Vlncertiellcr , chairman of the Ar-

l.ncifas
-

Exposition coinn.vl 3 , respanled ot
behalf of the visitors. Ho said he. lui
greatly enjoyed going over the exposition
grounds and confessed to the greatest sur-
prlso

-
at the progress which was everywhere

In evidence. Ho promised his own hearty
co-oi oration and pledged the osslstince o-

ihh stale He spoke of ttio dlveistfleil co-
sources of Arkansas , Including the most ex-

tensive
¬

zinc deposits In the world , virgin
forests. Iron , antimony , ccal and many other
minerals , and predicted that every member
of the Arkansas delegation TV 111 return homo
fully determined that the state shall make
a good showing , notwithstanding the lasl
legislature made no appropriation for thai
purpose. IIo promhod an exhibit from that
state which shall bo a credit to the exposi-
tion

¬

as well as to Itio stato.
Before taking his seat Colonel Vlncenhollci

said that Governor Jcnes had wished very
much to bo ot the party , hut hod been de-

Ulncd
-

at homo by the cares of state , but
had awit along a representative In the per-

son
¬

of the secretary of state , Mr. A. C , Hull
GLOIURS OP ARKANSAS.

President AVattlcs asked Mr. Hull to re-
spond

¬

for the visitors as the representative
ot the governor. Mr. Hull said ho had been
requested by ttio governor to prepare a few
facts with which to regale the people ot-

Orralm , and In order to do so properly he
said ho put them In writing and would roai-
them. . IIo prefaced his remarks as follows

Wo are hero as representatives of a great
slate for a purpose Wo came In obedience
to your very courteous nnd urgent Invitat-
ion.

¬

. You had a purpose In inviting our
commission tolslt your elegant city' and
join- grand and mngnltlccnt exposition In-

prepiratlon. . You wanted Arkans-is , with
her varied nnd wonderful possibilities ,

ndded to your great enterprise , to the end
that your exposition might bo augmented In
Its ultructloiiB , and Its success moro com-
jilele.

-
. Indeed may I not siy your "show"

would not be complete without ArkanHin ?
.Again , we take It , you wauled our state
Riven a fair opportunity to bo represented
prjpotly along with her ulster states of the
(;ri'4t traiismlsslsslppl .section.

1 assure you , gentlemen , fiat wo properly
appreciate your kindly consideration !! of
our inteioHtH , ami also your very iienrly re-
ception

¬

of our commission nnd vour charac-
totHllo

-
western hospitality. Hut with all

this I want to say vvo are here for business
ns well as to enjoy your generous enteitalnj-
nont.

-
. nnd vvo ure hero to look after the In-

terests
¬

of our state somewhat ourselves ,

und I am mire you will not think us Hellish
for thnt When wo eome to consider the
possibilities of our Htate. Us wonderful re-

Hources
-

nnd Its varied Intereils , we feel mire
that vvo have nothing to lose , but every thing
to Kiln , by an exhibition of products at
your coming nxposltlon ,

Arkansas has nn men of &3.S50 square
rnllea The topographical features of the
Btiitu present along Its southern boundary
nn undulating , lillly country , timbered vvltn-
jilntv1. auk nnd hickory. Doing northward
the aurface Is moni nnd more hilly , nl-

thotiKli
-

In central and northeast Arkansas
nru found lartru prairies. Crosalnir the

mountain region to the north the
traveler llndu himself In n. nllly , broken
countiy , 1600 feet above the level of the
country. The largo rivers , the Mississippi
nnd the ArkunHus , the ono bounding the
Htato on the cast , the othei dividing It ul-
most In half , nrc navigable for steamboats
"White river , the Ouachlta and Ited rivers
are navigable for qulto a large number of-
inllrj ouch. Hallway transportation facili-
ties

¬

luivu not kept pace with the progies * of
the country , being yet very Inadequate to
the development of our resources In other
ntutcH the inllroads have pioneered settle-
ment

¬

and development and civilization , tn-

.Arkansas. they have succeeded settlement ,

and up to lh present time vvo only have
nbout ", OCO mik-a of rnlliuad within the
plate.

All the manifold resources of the great
elate m a cotton producing , lumber produc-
ing

¬

, mining , grazing und manufacturing sec-

tion
¬

were act forth In detail , with figured to
support the statement * , many of which must

fallen with surprise on northern eara-

Min.

BATH
requirements nrc
perfectly met in-

Vool Soap.-

'J
.

here may be
more expensive
soaps , but non ?
.bette. '. fc ab-

.soltiitlyiurt
.

For
the bath it is
pleasant , sooth-
Inp

-

and delight ¬

ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You

. 'mist choose be-

and

WOOL SOAP

not accustomed to hearing the actual facts
In regard to the commonwealth now tak IR-

on Its second growth.
PEOPLE DOWN THEKB ALIVE.-

R
.

, W. Richardson , special commlsalcncr
for the exposition to Arkansas , said the Ar-
kftctviji

-
people had been Invited to como to

Omaha In order that they might gain a moro
Intelligent Idea of the exposition than could
bo acquired In any other way The speaker
reviewed the pleasant experiences he had
encountered when he went to Arkansas as
the representative of the exposition He had
found the people nllvo to the Importance ,' of
the enterprise to them and ready and v Ill-

Ing
-

to take hold ot the matter with energy.
Out of that feeling grew "the visit of th'.a
delegation and he pleaded with the visitors
to take advantage of the opportunity offered
them to show to the world the reiources o !

their state , which have been almost un-

known
¬

outside of the state Ho advised the
people ot the otato to sever forever the cords
which bind them to the ilead pist and rise
triumphant to greet the dawn of a new pres-
ent , bidding farewell to fie venerable Ar-

kansas
¬

traveler while InsTiblnt; upon his
antiquated saddlebacs the lilting legrud ,

"Rofjulescat In race. "
Rev. J. W Lucey of Pine Bluff , a Catholic

clergyman , made a wlttv referc'ico to the
fact that ' 'talk" Is a staple article In Ar-

kansas
¬

, and then discussed eloquently , the
effects of expositions upon ccmmcrclal mat-
ters

¬

, paying that they nrr a strong factor
In binding together the different commercial
sections , He promised tint his state would
take part In the expoikJon nnd jsstst In
making It a great succcui.

George Scngal of I'o-t Smith , president of
the State Board ot Trade , said the previous
speakers had so lh > roughly covered the
ground that nothing remained to be said ,

but ho proceeded to make tn eloquent speech
In which he sketched briefly the Importance
to the entire world ot suah n great exposi-
tion

¬

of the inagnlrlcpnt r ources of the
fertile west , demonstrating beyond all c.ivll
that this great sei'lon produced within Its
borders everything needed for tllo comfort
and luxury of man. an I declaring that when
this fact Is proved 10 the commercial east
the attitude ot that scctloi toward the west
and south will be greatly change 1.

VISIT TO THH BRE.
This closed the nos'-piandhl exercises and

the entire party uro.nded In a body to The
Heo building , where they called on the edi-

tor
¬

and Inspected the building , atterward
visiting the office of the Department of Pul > -
llclly and Promotion and securing a larrje
amount of literature relating to the exposi-
tion.

¬

.

The visitors will remain l.t the elty until
this afternoon or tlih evening and will then
start on their return trip.

About one-half of the visitors are mem-
bers

¬

of the Arkansas Hxpoiltlon commis-
sion

¬

, but all are oqmlly enthusiastic re-
girdlng

-
the absolute necessity of their state

participating lu the exposition lu tbo moit
extensive manner possible.-

W.
.

. D. Matthews , secretary of the Arkan-
sas

¬

commission , Is an old resident of .N'O-

Tbraska. . Ho was the founder of the 0'iNelll
Frontier , ono of the leading newspapers In
this state , and was later register of the land
ofllce at that point. He la now the editor
and proprietor of a newspaper at Stuttgart ,

and Is a most enthusiastic exposition boomer ,

t peaking of the outlook In his adopted state
for participation In the exposition , All. ''Mat-

thews
¬

said "Wo will be hero with a good
exhibit , but the exact extent of It depends
somewhat upon the arrangements wo will be
able to make with the exposition manage-
ment

¬

here. Wo will put up a state'building
and will make a state exhibit regardless
of what happens , and vvo are going to make
some of the other states ashamed of. them ¬

selves. Our building will be a hummer
and no mistake. Wo will have all the nutei-
tal

-
donated by the various Industries In the

otato and will have a fine place. It will
ibo con'triiLtcd of native woods , including
some of our finest finishing woods , also
several different kinds of building stone ar-
ranged

¬

In most effective and striking man-
ner

¬

, and our native marbles We have some
of the finest building stone and maible pro-

duced
¬

In this country and we propose to
show to the people who visit this exposition
that wo have about all the fine building ma-

terial
¬

thnt Is required to erect the finest
mansion that may be conceived. Wo will
get all this building material dpnated by the
people who are In this business , as I have
said , and All the cost Incident to the erec-
tion

¬

of "the building will bo tbo labor of
constructing It. .,

BY PHIV1ATE SUBSCRIPTION.
' "We have no state appropriation , " con-

tinued
¬

iMr. Matthews , "but vvo will raise the
necessary money by private subscriptions.-
Wo

.

have estimated that wo w 111 require
about $15,000 to erect our building and make
n fine exhibit and we anticipate no especial
difficulty In raising that amount. "

Thn fnllowtni ? Is n full Hat nf Mm nartv !

Colonel W , C. Vlncenheller of Little Hock
state commissioner of mines and agrlcul'
lure and president of the Arkansas Exposi-
tion commission ; W. D. Matthews of Stutt-
gart , secretary of the commission ; Mayoi-
D. . L Cramer. Dr. C. W. Slllln , W. M. Price
sr. , W. M. Price. Jr. all of Stuttgart ; M. H-

Coffman , W. H. Jones , r. P. Hall , M. F
Collier and Frank Weoly , Paragould ; H-

O. . Hanna. Pine Bluff ; A. C. Hull of Little
Hock , secretary of state ; II. L Cross , iDen-
tonvllle

-

; Judge W. D Jones. Pine Bluff
B , L. Jones. Ozark ; ''H. II. Jaynes , iMena
George Fengel , Tort Smith ; S. a Dow ell
Walnut HldRo ; J. R. Harris , Sprlngdale-
J. . H. Kell , Newport ; S L Jeffers. Mulberry
J. J. Baggett , Prairie Grove ; Trank Mill
rayetteville ; D. S. Helvern , Mammoth
Springs ; Jlov. J. M. Lucoy , Pine iBluff ; Col-

onel U , T. McConnell , Clarksvlllo ; Lieuten-
ant Kllas Chandler , U. S A. , and Prof. J. F
Stlnson , Fayottovlllo ; J. T , Pomcroy , Eurekn-
Springs. .

rou II STVTI :

Colonel Iliiinblftoii TalkN of the I'laiii-
of ( hiConiiiilNxtoii. .

Colonel C. C. Hambloton of Chicago , the
secretary of the Illinois Imposition commis-
sion , Is in the city 1n the Interest of the
Illinois commission. He Bald ho bad como
to look over the Illinois building and tc
confer with the exposition officials regarding
a number of minor matters and would re-

main
¬

In the city several days
"Our people are- taking a great Interest

tn the exposition , " said Colonel Hamblcton-
."I have been going about all over the state
a great deal for the last few months , stirring
up our manufacturers to make a good ex-

hibit , and I llnd that they are all thoroughly
allvo to the situation. The Illinois conimls-
elon

-

will not make any attempt to make a
collective exhibit of the resources of the
state , but devote Ita energies to social ameni-
ties

¬

after the exposition opens. Before that
: lmu comes wo will do everything within our
[tower to have the icsourcre of the state well
represented.-

"Wo
.

have been making some proparatlctia
For the decoratlcci of the Interior of our
building , " ccntinued Colonel Hamblcton ,

"and It will probably bo ornamented with
handsome pictures. These will not bo In-

stalled as exhibits , but will bo simply for
decoration , Among these will probably be
several largo palnttags of the World's fair ,

10x20 feet In sUe , which were painted by-

Mr. . Key of Chicago "

ri'ii > or'M V
Secretary A. T. McDonald of the Colorado

nxpojfltlon commission has notified the ex-

position
¬

authorities that the excursion of
business men from all parts of the state will
start from Denver via the Union Pacific
next Monday afternoon and will arrive In
Omaha at 7.30 a. in. Tuesday. Ho eaya the
party will travel lu two Pullman cara and
vlll bo headed by Governor Adams and
Mayor MoMurray of Denver Invitations
lave been vent by the governor to a number

of prominent men In various parts of the
state to Join the party , and Mayor McMur-
ruy

-
has sent similar Inv Itatlons to a number

of prominent Denver business men. Secre-
tary

¬

MacDonald says that It Is expected
hero will bo at least fifty people In the
larty. They will spend the day in Omaha.

starting for homo at 11:55: p. m ,

Mncou'v
The Macon , Mo. , Times has ntarted a con-

ext among the young women of that section
>y offering to send the most popular young
soman to the exposition , the paper defray-
n g the necessary expenses. The choice ot-
Iio young woman IKS * been submitted to-

lopnlar vote and the contest Is already wax-

UK

-
wnrm. editor L'iclfer has notified the

xposltlon authorities of what Is being done
r.U suggests that < ht> exposition .manage-

ment
¬

offer some additional prize to the win-

ner
¬

In order to nviko the matter more Iti-

orestlnir.
-

. This Eiiggeitton will be laid bi>-
ore the executive committee Icr conulJeral-
on.

-
.

MUSIC FOR THE EXPOSITION

Director Kimbnll Secures Endorsement o-

Hig Detailed Phn ,

KELLY TO BE LOCAL CH3RAL MA3TEI

Omaha linn In Orifnnlxc ( lie Clioru-
nnit Ulll Drill U l'r > |inrnor ) <

the Sum m IT'S C'nni | iilK > i
Some Vlliiur

The music of the exposition has at laa
taken definite form and the plan outlined b ;

Musical Director Klmball some tlmo agi
has been approved by the executive com
mltteo and active operations under It wll-

bo commenced at once. At the tlmo ot hli
appointment , the latter part of last month
I'rof Klmball outlined his Idea ot the gctv-

eral plan on which the music ot the cxposl-
tlon should be conducted , which was se
forth In The 13co at the time. Since thei-
I'rof Klmball has been endeavoring lp maki
arrangements { or the preliminary stepa I-

tcnrrjliig this plan to a RUcccsalul Issue , bu-

tbo first step was only taken yesterday
when he appeared bcforo the executive com
mltteo and explained his plan at length nm
received the approval of the committee. Hi
then named Thomas J. Kelly ot Omaha to taki
charge of the work of organizing the loca
chorus and drilling It in the music to bi

selected for the occasion. Thla also mo
with the approval of the committee and Mr
Kelly was duly Installed.

OUTLINES HIS PLANS.
After this was accomplished Prof. Klmbal

was seen nt the Mlllard hotel and went more
Into detail In regard to his plan. "I pro-
pose ," said he. "to have a surles at chora
concerts during the entire exposition and tc-

Invlto the famous choral societies of al
our wcetorn cltlis to como hero and glvi
complete works with the assistance of tin
best obtainable artiste As a nucleus foi
this work I wish to organize a local chorus
composed of the singers of Omaha , Soutt
Omaha and Council Hluffs, to the number o
about 200. There will also bo engaged at
orchestra which shall bo thoroughly compe-
tent to do any work which It may bo callet
upon to do and which shall bo sulllclont-
In Itself , to attract muslc-lovlnc people bj
Its concerts at stated Intervals. In eacl
branch ot this orchestra there will bo solo-
Ists cJ Msh artistic merit.-

"Mr.
.

. Kelly will commence organizing the
local chorus at once. The members of the
chorus will bo given Instruction In the music
they will sing and I shall como hero occa-
sionally , as jny duties will permit , and re-

hearse
¬

them , but the bulk of the work will
fall upon Mr. Kelly ui > to the time the ex-

position
¬

opens. The members of the chorus
will bo given free admission to the audi-
torium on the days when concerts are tc-

bo given , and this will give them the great
educational advantage of heating more con-
certs

¬

nnd moro great soloists In a given
length of time than would bo possible In an-
other

>

way. I-'or thceo advantages each mem-
ber

¬

of the chorus will bo charged a fee of
? 3 to defray some of the Incidental expenses
preliminary to the work-

."I
.

wish to Invlto all the representative
singers of this city to unlto with this chorus
I hope that there will be hearty and ptompt-
cooperation on the part of our homo singers
and that we shall be able to show to visitors
ami music lovera that home talent can vie
with that ot other western cities and with
that of the most effete regions ot the cast-

."An
.

exposition chorus book will he com-
piled

¬

for the use of the chorus and this will
serve as an Interesting memento of the occa-
sion

¬

which every member of the chorus will
wish to preserve " ,

GHORAI.I MASTqn WELL KNOWN.-
As

.
organtet and choir master of the First

Methodist church aud director of the Monda-
mln

-
Choral society of this city , Mr. Kelly

has been Identified w Itn the musical progress
of Omaha during the last few years In a way
that gives him a wide and favorable reputa-
tion

¬

among the music loving public , .Mr.
Kelly sajs ho will commence at once with
the organizing of the local chorus and a gen-
eral

¬

meeting of singers will be held Mondaj
evening of next week , at some place to be
announced later , for the purpoao of forming
the organization. In the meantime Jlr.
Kelly said he would bo glad to see anyone
wishing to become members of the chorus
at his studio, or those deblrlng to make in-

quiries
¬

by mall could do so by addressing
him at exposition headquarters In the Pax-
ton

-
block-

.Messrs
.

Klmball and Kelly will go to Chi-
cago

¬

some tlmo next week to conclude ar-
rangements

¬

regarding the orchestra which
Is to bo organized for the exposition. Nego-
tiations

¬

have been pending for some time
with ono of the most prominent orchestral
organizations In the country and these may-
be concluded at any tlmo.-

IIUSY

.

ruonnii > G THE STATUAKY-

.rtlHtlo

.

Decoration fur ilicI-
H "Well UmliT Wu > .

The statuary which Is to add the finishing
touches to the beautiful and stately Agri-
culture

¬

building Is being modelled In this
city by Sculptor Englcemann , who came here
from St. Louis for that purpose. The gen-

eral
¬

character of the statuary was briefly
outlined by Architect Cass Gilbert before he
started for Europe , and this has been am-
plified

¬

by Mr. Klmball , of the firm of arch-
itcctslnchlof.

-
. From this data the sculptor

Is now making his clay models , which will
bo submitted for approval before work Is
commenced on the full lzo groups , which
will appear on the building.

The central pavilion of this building will
receive the greater part of the decoration
Over each ot the entrance arches will be
spandrels ornamented with figures , while the
pavilion will bo surmounted by a number
of groups Two groups will represent foun-
tains

¬

, llgures with water pots being om-
lilematlc

-
of the rains which produce moisture

tor the ground. The signs of the zodiac will
also bo leprcsented by other groups. Above
all of thcco will bo a largo , central group ,

representing Prosperity , supported at either
sldo by llgures representing Labor and In-
tegrity

¬

The wide frlezo over the entrance
arch will bo occupied by a figure symbolizing
Abundance , and at either end of thn frieze
will appear the arms of the state and the
nation.-

On
.

the end pavilions will bo groups repre-
senting

¬

the seasons , Spring , being depleted
on the eaat end and Autumn on the west.
Reclining flgurcu In these groups will repre-
sent

¬

the favorable winds.
Along the front of the building , curmount.-

ng
-

the columns , will appear slnglo decorative
fomala figures , bearing cereals and other
farm products

To lloom KliiK Corn.
The Depaitmont of ''exhibits received a

telegram > estorday afternoon , from Prof. P.-

W
.

, Taylor , a representative of the depart-
ment

¬

, who has been In Chicago attending
the meeting called to take steps to put on-
'oot' a movement calculated in expand the
market for American corn. The telegram
road as follows1 "Tho American ''Malic prop-
aganda

¬

organized ; It will start with a special
corn palace at the Tranainlsalsalppl and IM-

toi
-

national Exposition at Omaha and will
meet there In October of this year In the
first annual convention to arrange (or the
expositions of 4899 and 1900. "

Koll > to til- Choral 1)1 ri'ttor. .
At the meeting or the executive- committee

ot the exposition today Mr. T. J. Kelley ot
Omaha was appointed the local director for
ho Musical department of the oxpotltlon-
Jndor the plan of procedure which has teen
adopted Mr. Kelley will commence at once
.ho work of organizing a chorus ot about

JOOolcoa from among the singers of Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Ultifta , and will
drill them In tbo works which are to bo ren-
dered

¬

during the exposition ,

MuM .Soon rioHt *

The Department of Exhibits U sending no-

tices
¬

to all of Its agents calling their at-

tention
¬

to the rule relating to exhibits which
provides that no nppllcatlono (or exhibits
.vlll be received after March 1 , and Instruct-
ing

-
them to close all their <xxatractt > buforo

(hat tlmo and make final report to licad-
auartera

-
at that tlmo ,

Noti-s of I Iio I3xiiiHltlon ,

The J. I , Case Tbrevhlng Machine com-

piny
-

ot TUcInoWU , has applied for4,000

feet ot space In the Transportation and Agrl
cultural Implement building

The Otiaha HlevaTS ? company has sub
t.-rlb d $500 to the iftpAltlon as a donation

Th * White SenlntP Miiohlnc company hi
applied for EOO feet <ff, yiace for an exhibit

The Nebraska rhotojyraphera1 asaoclatloi
and the Transmk&sSrapl 0 iventlon o
Photographers wl'l inrH In Omaha Angus
1C , IT. IS and 19 About 200 delegates wll
attend thc o niQctln Ol

Mrs Mary Holland.lvlncald , assistant stat
supTlntpndent of public Instruction for Col-

orado , Nl made npflMMIon to the Depart
mpnt of Exhibits for j pace for an cduca-
tlonal exhibit from tJtiaL stato.

The Missouri delegation which will vlsl
Omaha todav to make" arrangements to
the Missouri bulldlttg hud exhibit will b-

lookcl after durlnt ; Us stay In the clt ;

by Special CommlssloftEl U W Hlchardson
Vice President S J. T Johnson of Tcxa-

he ? notified the mciagcnietu tha-
slnco returning from lib trip to Omaha hi
has appointed the following vice
for the state-at-large , M provided by thi
organization of the Texas Kxposltlon com-

mission - A. U McKlo of El Paso , Prof-
H. . P. Atwater of Snn Antonio and Majoi-
D. . S , Malvcrn of Dallas

Commercial travelers Invariably provldi
themselves with Dr. Hull's' Cough Sjrup-

.SOUFH

.

OMAHA NEWS.

Complaints about the Omaha house mover
who moved a big build hi R down hero fron
Omaha and left It standing In the street a

Fifteenth nnd Missouri avenue reached tin
major } cstcrday and he WMS urged to Insls-

upo'.i ttio movers taking out a South Omnbi-
license. . The major called upon Cltj At-
torney Montgomery for advice and was In-

formed that as the firm had an Omaha H

cense they would have a perfect right ti
move a building Into this city. The attcrne ]

takes the ground that a house mover's 11

cense U similar to a hackman's license
This city cannot , he eajs , prevent a luckmat
who das an Omaha license from carrjlnj
passengers to points In this city , but It cat
prevent the soliciting of business here
These movers will not , therefcre , bo coin
polled to pay ? 50 for a license before locatlnf
the building now being moved , but they wll-
bo compelled to move It off the streets at
soon as possible-

..Accident

.

mi 1 , Mroof.
The attention of the city council has beer

celled several times to the dangerous eon
dltlon of L street between Twentieth am
Tncntjfourth streets. This section of the
street Is not paved anil washouts arc nu-
merous Yesterday whllo George Karll
driving along L street near the Intersection
of Twenty-third street his horse broke
through a thin crust of earth and fell , over-
turning the buggy and throwing Mr. K'irll-
to the ground. The horse and buggy wort
damaged and Mr Karll was quite badly
bruised. Only a short tlmo ago the East
She Improvement club petitioned the coun-
cil to repair the washouts and take steps
to prevent the water from Twonlj-fourth
street running cist On L street Nothing
wan done and the accident mentioned IE-

OMO of the lesults ot Inaction on the part
of the street commissioner

Closing the OIIIMI 'I'rciU'liCH.
Two or three dozeii men were engaged

yesterday In filling the gas company's
trenches on N street , Fresh dirt was
hauled from Twentjthird and K streets and
dumped Into the trenches and the frozen
earth on each sUo'of the excavations was
broken up and carted away. When the
work was stopped last October the mains
had been laid from Twentieth to Twenty-
third streets Now the pipes have been ex-
tended

-
to Twcnty-fcmitrr street and as soon

as the filling has settled sufllclently the
pavement will bo rdladl It Is understood
that when the open1 trenches are filled the
work of laying the mains on N street west
of Twenty-fourth stVct 'i< ( ll ho commenced.

hold ll i ori nt * |
Geoigo Schuler 'andi Henry Bancroft of

Springfield were arrested Tuesday night by
Sheriff Startzef of Siry county and taken
to Papllllon , whore they arc charged vvltn-
colling liquor without a license Sheriff
Startzer was armed with a search warrant
aud confiscated a quatitU > cf liquors Spring-
field

-

Is a prohibition town and the pilsoners
have boon operating what Is called a blind
pig Both men are well known hero. Thej
have been released on bonds pending a
hearing before the county judge.

SHe for in HnricI Kitutnry.-
It

.

was reported here yesterday that a
block of lanJ lying between II and I streets
and Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets
had been purchased from the South Omaha
Land company and that a barrel factory
would bo erected on tljo site , No one hero
seems to know who the parties are who In-

tend
¬

to eioct the factory. , but the 'net thit
the laud has iheensold (or the purpose
named was not denied at tha Omaha office
ot the land company.

John Stoneburner , an Omaha chimney-
sweep

¬

, came down here yesterday and

started In to run the town to suit himself.-

Ho

.

filled up on whisky and then tried to
whip the whole police force , It took live po-

licemen

¬

to get him to the city Jail , where
ho now rests , sleeping off the ef . etj of

liquors The officers concerned In the ar-

rest
¬

say that Stoneburner was a perfect
demon and that he fought and kicked like
a maJnun.

Robert Simmons Is on the sick list.
Mrs , Trlpp , Twenty-first and L streets , Is

seriously 11-

1.Al

.

Burke of Clarlnda , la. , was a visitor
at the Exchange yesterday.-

M.

.

. A , Bunker of drover , Colo. , Is here
attending to business matters.

The Ideal club >vlll give a dancing party
at iMasonlc hall Saturday night.

Frank D. Hart has accepted a position
with the Drovers' Journal company.-

Mr.

.

. and ''Mrs. Charles Cllnchard returned
yesterday from a short wedding trip.

John Conroy , Thirtieth anl Q streets , la
recovering from on attack of pneumonia.-

H.

.

. L. Peterson of Swift nnd Company It-

In Chicago attending to buslncas matters.-

A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
James McNulty , Thirtieth and Q atrcelo.

The Bradford Lumber company has about
completed the erection of an office In Al-

bright.
¬

.

Quito a number of bricklayers are now

engaged In inaUns Improvements at the
South Omaha brewery ,

Two ciops of Ice have been cut oft the
Jotter pond -this wlper| anJ three ot the
Ice houses are full ,

Twenty-four double jdeck cars of sheep
arrived at the stocknyjirds yesterday , , mak-

ing
¬

the supply for the first half of the we"ek

15,319 head. t d-

A special collection of mall Is now being
made In order to acdommodute heavy patrons
of the postofilce , iMalt'ls collected at Cud-

' ''I '

t tn
There Is ono thlnBunlRhly euro If the

Culmii-Simnlnnls lilfcw l our Maine
vvo'll M>ml boats 'itflpr Ilium till VNO'V-

Ovvlpt'tl tlium fiom tin'' fnco of the eaitli-
Jujt HUe Dies Sli&oniiui 1ms competi-
tion

¬

on mUbOb' niuU'lilltl'a Mines Tliure'H-
vulup In our ml io'tihoAs at 51.50aK-
t'iuilno onltnUn 8ilpol; | shoo with the
heavy oh in coin toi'H either laeo or
button n neat , tho-uy , Ideal school nhoo-

Ve know they are Aniline caltekln or-

we vvouldn't elalm that they weie and
we know and , will know when you
sen them that they rue more than
our price thu mls QH' .sizes , ll > to ii ,

are $ l.r0 tint HiUd'H 8Uin. l> to 1J , are
1.25 We do huMnesit that way a $U

value always for ? l.r 0 We mean you
would pay 2.00 unyvvheie else for Ita
equal ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
i-'AKNAM STllEET

nhy's at 420 rvory afternoon . at the
Kxchnngc at I 30 o'clock

The Infant son ot Mr and Mrs Jimc *

Callahan , Twentieth and S streets , Is quit-
sick.

-:

.

Thomas Doctor has gone to Grand Island
to attend a meeting of state county commis-
sioners.

¬

. .
John Mclntjre , Twentj-nlnth nnd It

streets , Is confined to his boric on account
of illness

P L llallated. Twenty-third and C streets ,

Is suffering from a severe attack ol-

rheumatism. .

Wallace I) . Godfrey lias recovered from
his recent Illness and Is able to attend to
business again-

.Postnustcr
.

McMillan will soon make an
application to the PcstofTlco department for
additional help In the office

MlM Agnes Mtttcrllng of Fremont Is the
guest ot Mr and Mrs. Samuel SlirUlcy ,

Tnent-fourth and M streets.-
I'our

.

counclluicn-at-largc are to be elected
at the sprlns election , besides four mem-
bers

¬

of the Uonrd of Hducatlon.
Herbert Bradley , a prominent attorney ol

Columbus O , Is In the cltj , the guest of
City Attorney U. 1)) . Montgomerj.-

It
.

was reported jcstcrday that James
AuiUu had been reinstated as stock ex-

aminer
¬

In thci Bureau ot Animal Industry
A meeting of South Omalu newspaper men

will bo held at the Stockman ofilco this
afternoon to arratge for on cntertalnmeut

Sam Keiiior 's currjlng his right arm In a
sling as the result of an accident , onp ot
the small bones of thu vvrlst being broken

Slnco the new dynamo at the electric light
plant has been working a marked Improve-
ment

¬

In the service given by the lighting
company Is noticeable.-

W
.

J. Hogers , an emploje of the Omaha
Packing company , was struck on the head
by the trolley polo on the Q street car jcs-
terday

-

afternoon and qulto badly Injured
The trolley polo broke and In (ailing struck
Rogers on the head , cutting a gash two
Inches long. The Injured man was taken
Into Melcher's drug store , whore Doctors
Curtis and (Berry didsscd the wound.

There are three little things wnlc'i no moro
work than any other tluce little things cro-

dtcd
-

they are the ant , the bco and DoWltt's
Little Hail ) Risers , the last baling the famous
little pills for stomach and liver troubles

ll-

Crn tonl-UiM I'lim * ) .

TCCUMSBH , Neb. , fob 10 (Special )

Mr. W. T. Crawford ot Cameron , Mo , nnd
Miss Jlamle Devenncy were married hero
at 10 o'clock th's morning , the ceremonj
occurring at the homo of the bride's parents
Mr end Mrs. James Devenne > and being
performed b > Ilcv Thomas Corcoian. They
will reside in Camero-

n.WiuKiuiiiilli

.

evv HIT.-
ATLANTIC.

.

. la. , Teh. 1C ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At noon today Alexander II Work-
man

¬

of Omaha and Udna Mao Browstcr of
this city .wero married at the homo of the
bride. Rev. W. P. Dudley of the MethoJist
Episcopal church ofilciatlng , Omaha w 111 be
their future home.-

VI

.

on- llnrKliiro'Voik. .
The resldcnco of W. A. C.itter , at 211-

SCilcago street , was entered last nlilit and
$100 | n money and valuables was Beeured
The burglais had evidently kept vvutch on
the house and when the fnmll > hud gem
away for the evuilnjj went loisuiely and
thoioujihly about theii vvorK Some time be-

tween
¬

7 and 11 p m a smill front window
VVTS nrlid'open with a crowbu and some
small person crawled t trough and opened
the front door. Thou the house was care-
fully

¬

searched for valuables and the robbeis
departed unmolested , leaving klia door open
The property stolen consisted of $2y In
money , vvhloh wiis found In n drawer up-
stairs

¬

; a gold watch , bracelets , rln s ,

medallions and other articles fiom all pirts-
of the Mouse. Dravveis and other llUely
places were looted and their contemn
strewn about the tloor. An olllcei who was
sent to Investigate could llnd no clevv-

.j

.

- - Clerks
About thirty grocery employes met at the

Mtllard hotel list night to establish In this
rlty a branch of the notnll Grocery Clerks'
'National association George V. Rlchaidio-
ne.. of the oflloers of the a-soclatlon , vvns
present from Denver and assIsteJ the
clerks to perfect their orsanUitlon. It Is-

theli purpose to establish themselves lp. the
manner of other traces unions foi mutuil
protection and assistance. The ofllccis
elected at the. meeting- last night were : ft-

n "Worthing. preMdent : William Shane ,

fli t vice president ; 1'rcd Hill , second vice
nroHhlcnt , John P. Cleveland , se-uetaiy ; C-

j] Porter , tieisurer Another meeting : ivlll-
bo held on next Friday night-

.MHln

.

! Out of Onnrt.
George , Lilriibach , a roomer nt the house

of iMrs. G. D. Johnson , 2C01 Hurt , who wis
charged with arson by Mrs Tina Cleveland
daughter of the landlady , was discharged
from police court yesterday afternoon IMrs-
G. . D Johnson , who was arrested at the In-

stance
¬

of Ulrnbach on a charge of trespass ,

inns also discharged Jor lack of prosecution
The trouble which led to the nricats was of-
a domestic nature und wa-j adjusted by all
persons concerned out cf court.-

SiiHii'inl.s

.

| n .Heiitciioi' .

Willis Thrush , the F.orence fanner who
Tvns cTptured on the firm of Hans llas-
mussen

-
, Tn only-fourth street and the

Florence boulevard , while steillng hay a
few nights ago , was sentenced to tvvcnts
days In the county Jill by Judge Gordon
yesterday. The sentence was .suspended
during good behavior. lioth men vveio se-

verely
¬

used , up In the fight and Rasmussen
still curies the marks of the encounter upon
his face.

The United States excel In champagne
Cook's Imperial Dxtru Dry takea the lead-

.i

.

< riiOIIIMIS. .

T. I,. Dover , Peorla. 111. . Ls at the Mlllard-
W. . E. Clark of Chicago Li at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. Uurchell ot Tullerton Is a guest at the
Barker.-

D
.

C. Moore of Kearney Is a pueet at the
Barker ,

W. II. Ungles of Lincoln Is registered at
the ''Barker.

13. G. Griffith of Chicago registered at
the Mlllard.

John H. Fester of North Platte Is staging
at the Barker.

Joseph Gilford ot Paulina , la , , can bo
found at the 'Barker.

Henry Gray of San Francisco , Cal. , Is
stopping at the Mlllard ,

iMrs. Milton Rogers and son , T , J , Rogers ,

left yesterday for Ohio to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of ''Mrs , Rogers' brother.
Miss IMna Roblson returned Monday

from Lincoln 'ivhero she was the guest of
friends during the Charter day exorcises at
the Unlvorally of Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Charles r , Woller and Miss
Weller have returned from Qulncy , 111 , Miss
Wcllcr has visited nt Qulncy and Macoii ,

Mo , for the last sU weeks.-

Dr.

.

. Frederick P. Teal leaves today on a-

week's vacation In Chicago , During his
visit there ho will make a canvas of the
senior classes of the different medical col-
leges

¬

with a vlow ot Interesting them In
the mooting ot the American ( Homeopathic
Institute In Omaha In the summer.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPARTMENT.

Bright
Eyes
Clear skin roses nnd dimples , may nil ba
yours If you will do what U needed to get
them

TIs not hard Only to follow eamo nlnipla
rules ot health , and to help health with

Mmc. Yule's
Beauty Specialties.-

We

.

have bouqht a large stock of these)
and are sell'cig' them for a time at cut priced
to (irove what

Bargains
wo have to offer In nil departments

Ince vvo commenced selling Mme YnloVi beauty specialties In a special department wo

have been crowded with ladles who are beautiful tnd who wish to preserve that beauty
ladles whcse beauty for n time la under an eclipse , and who wish to make ttio eclipse

pa s nwny under Mine. Yale's Instructions
How to be beautiful rml lemaln beautiful to ripe old ago Is truthtuly told In Mmo-

.Yalos
.

great book , "Woman's Wisdom , " free to nil whonsk for It.
Call and get It OU advice as to wUU > oti need fiom our Uosladlcs , who will wait

on you moro satlsfictorlly than male clerks Save money cind buy now at our npeclal
prices

CTIIK VKIIY BIST TUB WOULD P11ODUCK3 ,
Our

I'lllO 1'rlco.-
J.C3

.

Mme , Y to't Itnlr Tonic restores '. .liehnlr nml slops It from falling out l W

Mme Yale's Hair CUnnser , for ntnmpooltm J W . .0-
9f9

Mme Yale's rrultcMira ( for IVmnlo VVcnknc 0" " ] ?, }
,

ISMme Ynlf's IM. Trpckln , for frrcklcn H !

Mine Yale's skin 1'noil ( mnll , for wrinkles ) I 1 19-

ISSMme Aalo's Skin TooJ ( larec ) . . .

Mmc Y lo B Husl I'oo 1 (small for developing Neck' , llusl an ) Arms ). 1W 1 1)
.Mme Yale's Hull Peed (larec ) - ". 3 ? : :j

Mine Ynle' * Comi'lcxlon rnco I'ow.ler , lliroo BlmJos pink , wldlo Immcllo. C.O 3
19

$

Yalo'k Complexion Honp . .Mine
Mine Yale's Comnlexlon tllcach ( for Moth Patcnei nil Uver Spain ). 30fl-

Mmc

1

Yalo's Complcxlan Crenin ( for eoftcnlnir nmrcHnlnR I1i ( hkln ) . . . . .. 1W-

Mmc. . Villa's H eU h Glower ( promotlnft K'owlli of llio Rjebrow nnil Iinlics . . . . . 1 00

Mme Ynlc s Sptclsl I illon ( ) lmple Cuio ). JM
Mine Yale's SpotUl Olnlmcnt ( Illack Hoail Curt ). }

Mine Ynlo'5 lllool Tonic (purlf > Inif Ihe Ulooil ) . . . . . . .. 100 to-

C9Mine Yale' Hand Whltener ( makes linnjs soft , Ucllcaln und whllo. 100 r

Mine Vale'i Kllxlr of lieauly ( SUlit Tonic ). JM
Mme Yulo's MaslCAl Sccre.1 ( tor SoflcnliiK Wnlcr ). . ... J JJJ t

399
u

Mine Ynle's Oreat Scott . J
Mme Yula 1 Oroat Scnlt ( mnll ) . j

Mmc Ynlos .Inuk Hose I , ivcs ( Liquid HOUKC ). J *>

Mme Yale's Jack Hose liiids ( Lip ). JW en-

siMme Ynle'3 r co Rnaincl while ami I'lnli. ' ,v-
Yalo's

15-

iIi mlUKjiOirowMine 1 M-

S

i u
Mine Yale' < rertlllzer ( for Const Ipnllon )

W
Mine Yale's Mala anil Wart Kxlermlmlor ( large )

Oi )
Mme Ynle'B Mole and Wart : ( aiiiill ) 1

Mmc Yale's I.ll > Mtln Whltener . . 1 W-

1Mbkln Heflncr .Mme Ynle'n 1 IX )
Mme Complexion llrusli
Mme Ynle's Antiseptic . . . . " ' " 100

Mme Yale's Digestive Tililcts ( for Imllcrillon. tie , larsp flzc ) 1 09

Rime Ynlo's niKiMlK ) Tnlilets ( for lnill e tlon , etc , small )

Mme. Aule's Complexion TstileU ( laiRC . . . . 1

.50
00

Mme Ynle 8 Complexion Tablet * ( nniill sue )
1 00.-

DOMme Yale's rcrllllzei Tal'lcls' ( Ur o lze )
. .SI

Mine. Yalo's rerllllzcr Talilcts ( larje size )

BEAUTY SOUVENIRS.-
Vo

.

will present every laily ciltln ? nt oui OIUK dcpnrtincnt with Mme Ynlo's two
liooks entitled "VVomatrn Wisdom" aiiJ "I'm K to Ilinutj ' ' licj contain mlvko from
Yule on the siibjecls ot Health nnil Uonuts that cannot lie oblalneil fiom nils other siuim.

Drug Dept- Omalia. Neb.
UVDVl'S 0 % 'I'llI ! Hl > MM. Til VCKb-

.T

.

o I'norltCH O it of Slv hm'i'cril In
Vllllilnn.-

NHW
.

ORLEANS. Tell 1C-Clear , cool
vveither and a fast ti.uk. vveie the condi-
tions

¬

todav. lUmypa nnil Hugh Penny
vvcro the only winning favorites Results

First race , seven futlongB : Octuo nvon ,

Tabouret secoid , iMa Polite tlilul. Tlmo.
1 25Vi

Second iarc , so'llng , sK furloims Ma-
ae

-
] |>a won , Unca bocond , Jolljson third

Tlmo : 11114.
Third race , selling , ne mile : Hugh Penn >

won , Clkln second , livenst thlid Time.-
l.

.

.
Fourth race , handicap seven finlon-is

What Next won , W C T second. Sim W-

thlul Time : 1 2SW.
Fifth nice , selling mile nnd a sixteenth

Russclla. won , I * W second , Jim Conwaj-
tl ird Time : 1 TOy2

Sixth race , ono milo : Percy F aon , Pos-
sum

¬

second. Joe Shelby third. Time : 1 U
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. IB Wo.Uhei

clear , track fust lit Oakland today. Re-
sults

¬

:

First rite puivo , six furlongs Slncr AVhiff
won , SclntiUatu second , Ross third. Tlmo
1 lUKs

Second race, In f mllp purse , for millions
K Ccmo won Semicolon uecond Ilinloi
third Time : 0 4' ) fc

Third i HO , E-ell'.npf , ono ml'oGo to Hod
won Highland Hall second , Charlotte 31-

thlid Time : 1JIU
Fourth race , the O-ik'ind handicap , mile

and n quarter : Argentina won , O tl M Joe
second , iPiilomnrltn third. Time , ' 2 07'L

Fifth inceUostonlnn special ono mile
Paul arlKgs won , Llbert'np s econd , Howard
.Mann thlid Time ; 1 39V,

Sixth i.ice , jiurse , maidens. Hb. furlong--
Town Topics won , R ivalelte second , Flan-
des third Tlmo. 1 15W-

MIIIM Tim top Tlrst Miiiivy
HOT SI'UINGS Ark. l"el 1C The first

day of Ihe inklv inter shooting touinimcnt
opened under favor iblo auspices rollovvJns
urn the rslmiTS of first money

nvcnt No , 1 Twenty target" , Jlelford 2-
0IJvent No 3 Twenty tarccts , Jiokson ana

Ollbert tied nt 20-

Uvant No 3 Twenty targets , Glover and
13udd tied nt 20

Event No I Twenty targets. Trimble ,

naton .mil MiBIurphy tied at 2-

iUvent No 5 Twenty targets. HelUcs , nill-
ott

-
nnd Punk tied at 20-

Kvent No 0 Twenty-seven targeH , runic
nnd Chlistlin tie'l < U 2-

1ivont No. S Twenty targets , Faurote ,

Beck und Fulfoid tlud o t 2-

0'Vn Cioiul Hlllliiiil Ciniiifs.
One of the best games thnt haa been

played jet In the handicap billiard touincy-

at Koley's OLCiirrcd yesterday afternoon be-

tween

¬

W. A. Trnvcr-o .xnd Johnny Murphy
It looked somethlnfT like n. sure llilns for
the formei. but Murphy FUIPI Ned his
friends by pulling out by ten polnt ,

the score bi'lnj ? 1M to HO-

Tr.vvefso at.irted out as If lie had a cinch
on the sumo. In the llrst string of ntty he

imied theran forty-ono before. iMurphy Had p

six Dohit , The latter pulled ste.xdlly aloiijj-

then. . The highest run was eighteen , mule

by Murphv The u craneof c.uh vis In
the neighborhood ot tlueo and a half Etch

cd at-
In the lulling the game w is bet vien

.1 H llerr > ir and Homer Kirk 111 Ueriv
started out stionp but tow nil thn end of
the gnmc Klik picket up well He v 13 un-

able
¬

to pis * his oppLiunt , how i ei , thu
game going to llotiv bj a seoie of 12o to
10 !

The Kimo to be pvijetl toilnht Is between
IK. . hither and W A Trauisu-

.Jii'lmrlir

.

nnil Itc'M Will I'luj.-
NE.W

.

YORK , Fob Ifi UlllUnl fhumplonJ-

nlvC Sell irfi r has formally nooe-pted Fi ink
Ives' challenge , and n imes Chicago as the
pi ice In which the triune sh ill be phtjod-
.Ivrs

.

is stionglv aveiso to pln > lns li-

Chlcibo , and slid nl the loneliislem of the
lecent handicap toinnument In riilcafio thnt-
he would never iiMiln P ny In that do.-

Chlldreei

.

and adults Jortured hi buns.
scalds , injuries , eczema or skin <llse.isfs may
secure lictant relief h > ua'ng DeWitt's Witch
Hazel halve H Is the great Pile remedy-

.Iiitm
.

ins.-
An

.

overcoit valued at $ S , tl'e prorerty ot-

FrinU Dij , was toqn! fioip a lcck( Island
car at the unlcii depot > paterd y. The car
was opened by means of a skeleton key

Hurkct has Illcil hh icpoit for
the Uvo jeirs that ho held the o'llcc Thu
report shows tint dining fie perlJl , ha he'd-
slxtj Iminps's and last thee: wertvciitj -

sevoi sukldrs In the roujilj
The TrcvcII-ig Men's lianamlssl-slppl club

will temlei a leceptlon and entprnlnment-
tn nip traveling men and thel * HJIes f thn
territory on Satuidnv evenliiK , r > IS-

In the rorira of the Omaha Cormicrclal club.
The II 0 C. U club , o"icrvMio known as

the Uiud-of-Cutups club , r-ve a dan lnt ;

ptrty la.t night In the hall In Tin Moo bull"-
1ns

-

Some thlrtj-llvo c up'rs t"c In at-

tendance
¬

an 1 a thoroutuly n od t'niu wue-

njoyed. .

M llllam Ech.voilck of the office uf the clcilc-
of the district court has Just icrelved n let-

ter
¬

announcing Ihe death o ; hlj brother ,

Liiidwlg Sehwarlck , who c'lcd In Gcrminy on
January 20 , aged 28 years. The deceased
was a traveling salesman for ono of the
large German manufacturing establishments
nnd is said to have been a very bright young

man.A
.

warrant baa been Issued In police court
for the arrest of J. Kopalcl. a barkeeper fjr
Jack Norrton'a saloon on Fourteenth street.
The charge Is assault and battery and the
complainant Is Frankle I.a Porte She al-

leges
¬

that while In a wlno room connected
with the place Kopald struck her In the
face with his list.

Chief Gallagher has received a letter en-

closing
-

a photograph of ono Albert Ottenseu ,

who la wanted by the Anti-Thief league of
Lyle , Minn , for stealing grain. The letter
Is from J. H. De Renner , captain of tbo-

league. . Ottonson is described as six feet
In height and dark moustache , dark hair
and rather good looking.

It's n Right to BOP thn way we're soll-

iK

-

iiuvv pliuios those times reduction *

ihat you never dreamed of ou such

ilanos as tht-
Klnilmll new scale
KlllllH ?

Hallftt & Davis
Krnnlch & Haih-
Kvery one nnd np-lo-date all thf-

poiinhir woods lepu-Honti'd In the
n.itnrnl pmlu nnd color you cnn rely

upon Its hi'IntC J"ht 8 i opi evented liy-

USIC you want a piano there Is i pally-

no excuse why you .shouldn't have H

Any on terms of $U5 cash and ?8 to § 10-

lHr; month I

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC onfl AH 513 Douglas

Wo hnvo reached the perfected art In-

deiitistiy years of exprnlence Kiven us-

a snpeilor ability and knowledge that
can't bo ncqulied In a day or year
We've undo teeth a htudy and know how
to save- them for you A gold fllllnj,' will
sometimes IIICMTVO tlicm for yearn our
hinall nold flllln >,' nio 2.00 Hllvor and
gold alloy .<1.0 1C thn twth nni t coiuu
out we'll pull thpin without pain or gas
00 pcnts After wi''vo the teeth out wn'U-

fuinlbh you a Hot of our thin eltistlu
plates for $10 They are the bust plates
made today Yon can pay $15 for a wit

that are not near so good while you

will nay $10 for the H-IIIMJ teeth that wo
usually furnish for $5 Lady uttundaut.

BAILEY ,
IB Year * 3il Kloar 1'axton Jlllc-

.tUth
.

UxperieacB > iiuil Paruniu.


